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Workout Calendar
3 days of workouts, 1-2 days of cardio, 1-2 rest days

Workout #1 Cardio Workout
#3

Cardio Workout
 #5

Workout 
#2

Cardio Workout
#4

Cardio Workout 
#6

Workout
 #8
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Workout #1

Equipment needed: band and dumbbells
3 sets/12 reps
Curtsy lunge
Split squat

Outer thigh leg lift with band
Side shoulder raise

Single leg deadlift with row
Chest fly

Side plank dips
Plank walk 

 



Workout
#2

Equipment needed: dumbbell and ball
3 sets/15 reps

Weighted hip bridge
Close grip chest press

Lat pull over
Wide squat with weights on shoulders

Hammer curls
Walking lunges

Tricep kickbacks 
Front shoulder raise

Superman
Ball pass

Full situp with feet on ball 
 



Workout
#3

Equipment needed-dumbbells
EMOM 4 rounds

 
#1 10 split squats on each leg, 5 squat  jumps

 
#2 10 split stance deadlift, plank for the rest of

minute
 

#3 15 bent over wide row, 5 bicep curls
 

#4 15 close gripe chest press, 5 tricep dips
 

#5 10 goblet squats, 5 plank twists to each side 
 



Workout
#4

Equipment needed: dumbbells
EMOM (every minute on the minute) complete the listed

exercises. 
#1 4 minutes: 10 burpees, 10 push press

#2 4 minutes: 20 mountain climbers (count every knee),
10 goblet squats

#3 4 minutes: 10 step ups, hold a plank for the rest of
the minute

#4 4 minutes: 15 rows, 10 tricep extension
#5 4 minutes: 10 chest press with hip bridge, 10 inner

thigh jump squats
#6 4 minutes: 5 side plank dips (each side), 10 wide leg

deadlifts



Workout
#5

Equipment required-Dumbbells
3 sets/15 reps

Squat
Push up

Hip bridge
Row

Plank for 30 seconds
 



Workout
#6

Equipment required-
ball and dumbbells

 
3 sets/15 reps

Hip bridge ball roll outs
Chest press on ball

Reverse fly
Shoulder press-sit on ball

Plank pike with ball
Skull crushers on ball

Side lunges
 



Workout
#7

Equipment needed: Dumbbell or KB
 3 sets/10 reps

Decline push up (put feet on couch, chair or stairs)
Good morning

Mtn Climbers-30 seconds
Overhead lunges

Plank row
Split squat

Hammer curls
Tricep kick backs

V-up twist
Full sit up
Superman

 



Workout
#8

Equipment needed: ball and dumbbells
45 seconds/3 sets

Lunge to press-right arm
Lunge to press-left arm
Plank with weight pass

Chest press on ball
Hip bridge on ball
Ab crunch on ball

Goblet squat
Plank row

Russian twist
Inner thigh squat with tricep extension

Side lunge to bicep curl
Plank walk

Finisher: 4 sets/20 seconds burpee and DB swing
 



Workout
#9

Equipment needed-band and DB
40 seconds on/3 sets

Curtsy lunge with band-right leg
Curtsy lunge with band-left leg

Plank shoulder taps
Staggered push ups

Squat
Plank rotation

Swing to press-right arm
Swing to press-left arm

Full sit up
Reverse fly

Flutter kicks
Ab crunch

Finisher: 4x20 seconds ice skaters and DB swing
 



Workout
#10

Equipment needed-Dumbbells, KB optional
Circuit 1

8 reps for 12 minutes
Wide row
Chest fly
Burpees

Goblet squat
Kb swing
Circuit 2

10 reps for 8 minutes
Squat

Deadlift
Curl to press

Inner thigh squat with tricep extension
Circuit 3

20 seconds on/10 seconds off for 4 min
Flutter kicks
Ab crunch



Instructions:

Reps-short for repetitions, means how many times you
perform an exercise

 

Set(s)-means how many times you perform all the
exercises.

DB-dumbbell
KB-kettle bell

 
Vidoes of the exercises can be found at:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC07OBobaYqRtAZR
VXkooEuw 


